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ALIX AGAINST THE FIELD

Eomo New Light on the Great Eaco and
Its Sensational Features.

WAS THE JOBBERY REALLY PRACTICED

Onn Bportlntr Writer Who Srrmn to Think
tlmt thn ntorlrn from Chlrngo Were

Hoincwlint KxnRBcnitcd IIli
View ol tlio Ciuo ,

DurlnR the second week of the trotting
rtid pacing mooting Riven by the Northwest-
ern

¬

Trotting Horse Breeders nssoclatlon at-

Washingion park , Chicago , Iho grealcst race
in the history of trotting horse sport was
decided , ays the St. Louis Republic. It was
the $15,000Columbian, Exposition staUo , free
for all trotters. Four heats were trotted on
Thursday , four on Friday nnd ono on Satur-
day.

¬

. Hulda was the favorite with the bet-
ting

¬

fraternity. Coining down the homo
Btrotoh In the first Heat IJulda stumbled and
broke , and Allx won the heat In 12:07: ; , with
Pixloy u nose behind. Hulda won the sco-
end nnd third boats with seeming oiiso .

On the stable lurii In the fourth heat Iltilda-
matio a misstep , sllnpeil , or In some other ac-

cidental
¬

way sprained ono of her ankles so
badly tlmt she was thereafter drawn from
the con tcat.

Alls won this hoot , with Pixloy agalu the
contending horso. It wns then too dark to
finish the race that evening and it was post-
poned

¬

till 'I p. m. the next day. The wrltor-
Is Informed that the stewards of the Hrcod-
crs

-

assoclr.tlon , without consulting the
judges , instructed the starter to maUo this
announcement from his stand. When tlio
usual hour arrived the next afternoon for
starting the races and It was proposed to
call the horses for the llrst race scheduled
for the day the Judges cntotcd n protest , as
the rules provide fnr the continuation of an
unfinished race before a now ono Is begun.
Assistant , and at the tlmo noting secretary ,

Hess assured the Judges that ho had secured
the consent of every ono In the unfinished
race , and they reluctlantly consented to call-
a now race ,

Vollialoh of Tire SntUlin-
.At

.

8 o'clock the unfinished race was called.
They wore sent away on the llrst boat of the
day , and the llfth of the race , with Allx at
the polo nnd Plxloy second. On the ( irst
turn there was n collision between tlio two
sulkies of Allx and Pixloy , but neither was
tnnterially'daninged. About that time Alix
made n break. As lo whether It was just
prior or subsequent, to the collision the
testimony of the otlmr drivers .In the race
Iocs not fully determine. When Alix made
the break she came back or was taken
baqh. by her driver to setllo her. Hyland-
T , with Walker iu the sulky , was trail-
ing

¬

her so closely that ho did not have tlmo-
to pull out nnd ono wheel of his sulky
ran over Alix's sulky. Even this second
disaster dm not severely dtimago Iho-
maro's sulky , but Walltor was wrecked and
ho wns out of the heat. Mr. Curry , the
driver of Allx. sollled her and landed her
safely inside the distance flap. Pixlcy came
under the wlro llrst with Lord Clinton in
second position. After hearing the evidence
ol nil the drivers the Judges decided lliat-
Pixloy fouled Allx on the first turn , but that
It was an accident and unintentional on Iho
part of Mr. Dickorson , who was driving
Plxliy. They therefore placed Pixley last
nnd gave Iho heat to Lord Clinton , the
second horse. Throe more heats were
trotted that afternoon , of which Pixloy won
two and Nightingale ono , and the race again
went over , Allx having two heats , Pixloy .
two , Lord Clinton ono and Nightingale ono.-

lix
.

won the ninin heat and race on Satur-
day.

¬

.

ItclloRilon Upon the Jmlcc.i.
The reports of Friday's racing which ap-

peared
¬

in the papers of Saturday inornina-
contained severe rellcclions upon the Judges'
action in the mailer of ihb collision which
occurred in iho llrst heat trolled on Friday
In tho'raco under discussion. Charges wore
inatto that a combination existed between
the drivers in this race , excepting , of course ,
Mr. Curry , to beat Alix at all hazards , by
fnlr moans or by foul moans. It was said
hnt the foul ot Friday was an intentional

ono for the purpose of preventing Alix from
winning the heat nnd race , and nourly every
man connected with the trotting horse in ¬

dustry except the owner ana driver of Alix-
no matter how long and honorable had

been his career , It was intimated , was "In
the pool box" on the Held against Alix , and
consequently In Ibis gigantic , this wicked ,
this horrible conspiracy. They had put
tholr money in the box on Hulda ,
nnd after her accident and withdrawal
from the race they hail put in
thousands of dollars on the Held against
Alix. Of course if by hook or crook Allx
could bo bcaton they could thus retrieve the
loss mudo on Hulda. The reporters knew
tlmt the report of this great nnd farreachi-
nir

-
conspiracy must bo true , for had not Mr.

Jones , the , owner of Alix , informed the
Judges of it boloru the race opened on Frl-

* day nnd requested them to put on additional
patrol Judncs. This -was true , and it is also
true that iho Judges added four patrol
judges , on foot , to the two on horseback
that were regularly employed. When this
alleged Intentional foul occurred on the llrst
turn there wore thrco patrol judges watch-
Ing

-
the horses from inside the track , nnd

Assistant Secretary Hess wns stationed on
the outsldo , wnero ho could watch every
move made by the horses and drivers as
they rounded the turn. It thus appears thatthe judges treated Owner Jones honorably ,fairly and kindly and gave him the addi-
llonnl

-
patrols nsltcu for ,

Allx'a Driver Clnliupil u Foul.
After the heat In question had been Mu ¬

lshed the driver of Alix very properly andvery naturally claimed n foul by Pixloy.
The judges called the Jailer's driver into the
siand "nnd asked for his explanation. Air.
DiuUcrson said that the two sulkies collided
in making the llrst turn , but that the collis ¬

ion wns entirely accidental and unintentional
on his part. The drivers of all thn other
homes in iho race wore then called sepa-
rately

¬

to the stand and their evidence taken.* They hud nil had n more or less clear view ofthe collision , as tlio two mares were in the
load , They were asked two qucsilons , viz :
,"Did Mr. Uickursou'B sulky foul that of Mr.Curry1' and "from what you saw of the col ¬

lision doyou bollovo Mr. Dickcrson fouled Mr,
Curry Intentionally i" The universal reply to-
itho llrst question was''yos"anil to thosucoiid
"No. " The patrol Judges , including Secre ¬

tary Hess , gave the sumo answers to iho-
enmo questions. Mr. Curry , the driver of

. Alls , wns again called into the stand andasked if the foul was Intentional. His reply
wns : "That question Is for the judges to
decide , not. mo. " They then asked 111 in if hethought or belluved that Mr. Diukcrson
fouled him intentionally. A flora llttlo hesi ¬

tation ho replied , "No , " Thus the testimony
of all the drivers , Including Mr. Curry , theInjured party , and nil of the patrol judges
coincided , and us the judges , In watching theruco , had observed that Air. Dlckersonpulled away as soon ns lie could upon Undinehimself In collision with Alls , they could
not , under the rules , mote out any punish-
inont

-
to Pixloy except place her last , which

they did.
AilmlU Unit UVi : Accidental.

With the clear proof given above , n
tion of which wns cheerfully furnished bvthe driver of Allx , that the foul was on ¬

tlroly accidental , iho conspiracy i-hnrgo fallsto iho ground. The assertion that several-
of the drivers had bought pools on Hulda is
truo. They bought them because theythought she was the fastest horse in thurace , Hut few if nn.v of them bought a single
ticket alter Huldu's uoplorublo accident andconsequent withdrawal. A shower of affi ¬

davits can bo secured to .substantiate thisassertion. This Is another nail In the collln
of the conspiracy question , unless the jour-
nals

¬

above referred to desire to charge thoseccntlmncn with perjury us well as con-
piracy.

-
. And with nil their Indecent haste

to follow the lead of thu Chicago dallies in
their sensational charges it is hardly prob-
Rblo that the turf journals would chat-go per ¬

jury against M. li MuHenry , Kd Oeors , O.
A. HicUok , V. UKhuler ami John DlcUorson .

Tlio charge that the conspirators" en
deavored to wear out Allx by long and ted ¬

ious scoring ulsn fulls to the ground iu thelight of the results of the Republic's investi-
gation , The testimony of all In the Judges'
Uuml , as well a * of all observers of the race ,

pees to prove that Alix delayed the starts
more than any other horse In the race , b.m
ring Mttln Albert , the driver of which was
told that ho must protect himself. Mr.
Curry says tlmt AHx Is nntn good nnd fast
acorcr , and the evidence goes to provo that
the starter was more lenient with * her than
wns Just to the other horses. Tlio testimony
of the starter Is that the drivers were
anxious to got off, but that sovcral of the
horses scattered badly in the scoring.-

OfTitrrd
.

.Money to Drop n 11 cut.
The published statement to the effect that

Mr. Jones , the owner of Allx , npnroached
the Judges with the Information that ho or-
tils driver , Mr. Curry , had been offered $3SOO-
to drop a heat with Allx on Filday Is truo.
It Is also equally true that the Judges re-
quested

¬

Mr , Jones to give him the name of
the would-bo briber , or bribers , and to pro-
duce

-
the evidence to nuhstantlato his charge

nnd they would Inflict the sovcrcs' , penalty
of the law upon them , 'llfis Mr. Jones de-
clined

¬

to do. Notwithstanding the fact that
the conviction of the alleged bribers would
liuvo furnished the strongest evidence pos-
sible

¬

of the truth of his conspiracy charge ,
ho positjvoly and persistently refused tlio-
Judge's request. He made Iho bare statement
that the money had been offered , thereby
enabling the tongue of gossip to take It upand
insinuate that It was ono of the "conspira-
tors" who made the offer , but ho preferred
to allow the stlmna of attempted bribery to
rest upon the !) ! 'J who are Innocent to fasten-
ing

¬

It upon the guilty ono , If guilty ono
them be. Mr , Jones can settle thu justice of
his action with his conscience for the pros
out. A few months later ho may have to
Bottle with the NatlonaPassoclution. Mr.
Bud Doblo controls the mare Pixloy , and ho ,
ns do nil the other urlvors with honorable
careers , feels keenly thu Injustice of the
charges made ; hence fin proposes to carry
Mm matter up to the association and have u
full Investigation made before that tribunal.-
Ho

.

has already secured a number of affi ¬

davits and is adding to his mass of evidence
dally. "You can rest assured , " said Mr.
Poblo to the representative of the Republic ,

"that 1 shall spare neither tlmo , labor nor
money until I have turned the broad and
searching light of truth upon the matter and
have probed It to the very bottom. "

TIIUY U111.

Direct loin for thn Itiicrx for thn America' *
Cup nivnti Out.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Oct. 1. The sailing directions
governing the races for the Amnrlca's cup
were given out by the regatta committee
yesterday. They were as follows :

Start will bo made oft Sandy Hook light
shin , the storting signal being given at

The starting and finishing lines will bentright angles with the outward and homo
course respectively.

The lirst , third and fifth races shall bo to
windward , or to leeward nnd ruturn. The
second . urn fourth races shall bo around an
equilateral triangle , one leg , and the first if
the wind permits , being to windward.

Ono ilny shall intervene between eachracing day. A race poslponed or not finished
within the tlmo limit shall bo decided before
the next race in the series is taken up.

Tlio races will bo started off Sandy Hook
lightship.

The regatta committee shall h.ivo discre-
tionary

¬

power to declare the race off in case
of fog. It may also , on account of the
weather conditions , postpone the stavt or
declare the race oft for the day provided both
yachts assent.-

Copplo
.

AfU-r Illir < iimn: ,

W. H. Copplo , the undoubted champion
100-yard man of the west , nnd who resides at-
Bancroft , this state , sends me the following

IIANCIUUT , Nob. , Sept. 20. To the Editor
1'ollco News , Now York : Dour Kir Thu for¬

feit which you hold for mo to run Alex (Jott
will bo luft In your hands until October 10) ,
1803 , to run any man In America 100 yards
for $250 aside ] at Omaha. Nub. , pistol shotI ,
Sheffield rulu.5 to govern , 1 will guarantee any
of von sprinters who conn ; huro who can
beat , you can win 5000 or moro. Now , Mr. Mor-
.rls

.
, Knrrull , or any of you printers wantinga race can have It by covering; my forfeit andmaking Kumly (IHswold.isport Ing editor of Til K

OMAHA ! ! : , linal stake holder.W.
. II. Coi1'i.n.-

Mr.
.

. Copplo forwarded to the
forfeit with n similar challenge some weeks
nso , but having failed to elicit a reply from
any of the celebrities , he writes to have the
challenge extended until October 10-

.'IT

.

Ooumo Ho DOI'K-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , Oct. 1. It Is the impression of
everyone who visits "The Farm" Just north
of Asbury park whore Champion Corbett is
now In hard training for his fight with
Mitchell , that sturdy "Gentleman Jim" Is
fully twice the man ho was n year ago. Ho
shows In every way that ho Is quicker ,
stronger , more confident and admits himself
that lie feels just twice ns able nnd ready
as when ha stepped into the ring to meet
Sullivan.

If ) lirt Coilllt All.VU'lllTO.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. Oot. 1. Cincinnati won the

final championship game of the year by play ¬

ing a steady game today. Attendance , '500.
Score : . * 11
Cleveland. 0 5

lilts : Cincinnati , 12 : Olevulund , 10. Kr-
rors

-
: Cincinnati , 2 ; Clnvuland , D. Earnedruns : Cincinnati , 0 ; Cleveland , r . llatiurles :

Dwycraml Murphy ; Cliippy and

Onn Kind' * Knoilili for C'lirU.
NKW HAVEN , Conn. , Oct. 1. A dispatch

from St. Louis stating that President Ven-
dor Abe , St. Louis ball club , Intended to
bring the Yale and Harvard foot ball elevens
together in Chicago or some other western
city after Tlianksgivlnc. was shown to Cap ¬

tain Hinkoy tonight. Ho said the scheme
wus an Impracticable ono , and there was
nothing in it.-

Olnelimntl

.

Cniiuht u Colil Drill.
YORK , Oct. 1. Dick Uurge , the Eng-

'llsh
-

pugilist , who Is matched to fight Jack
Dompscy , arrived in this city from England
yesterday. The fighter had very llttlo to
say regarding his plans. Ho was much sur-
prised , however , to learn that no club had
offered n purse for the fight-

.Nnw

.

Ilonultuil ill a Tin.
The bad weather kept the crowd

from Nonpareil park yesterday afternoon
and consequently the proposed base ball
benefit did not amount to much. There wns
some long distance throwingand n five-inning
game of ball between two picked teams
which resulted In n tie , 5 to 5.

MU-II Toiluy.
NEW YOIIK , Oot. 1. Jack Dompsay , Otis

Tuthill , Dick llooho and Fred Wilson wil
meet tomorrow to sign articles of agreement
for Vhrjir coming fight. Jtulgo Newton of-
thn Coney Island Athletic club will be pres-
ent

¬

and offer a purse for the light ,

Will .Men itt SI. rani.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Oct. 1. "Shadow" Mabor of

Australia and ' 'Buffalo" Costello of Now
York hnvo boon matched for a twenty-round
boxing con test before the Twin City Ath
lotto club October for a purse of $lrOU.

Champs Won ICnilly.-
MIMVAUKKI

.
: , Oct. 1. Boston nnd the All

Star Americans played an exhibition game
hero today to 1,5UO pcnplo. Score ;

Huston. -loAll titur Amurlcti OUlOOOOOOlKH-
iixid to Honor tlui Czar.

LONDON , Oct. 1. A dispatch to the Times
from Paris says that n municipal councllo

*

ut St. Denis , near Paris , proposed that th
council should votulho sum of ! !UO,000 francsras its share toward entertaining ', ho Rus-
slan visitors , Thu proposition was clofeate
by n volu of 15 to1 , the members or the
council protesting against honoring the czar
who , they claimed , annually sent ninny o
their friends to .Siberia-

.Thoru
.

is a strong socialist clement In th
council at St. Denis.I-

'loHKOil

.

trlth lli Tour ,
CHICAGO. Out. 1. Henry Irving and Kllen

Terry reached here this afternoon accom-
panied

¬

by the London Lyceum compaoy. To-
morrow

¬

night they appear In a lengthy en-
gagement

¬

at thu Columbia theatre. The
actor expressed himself us highly pleased
with the reception ho had met in the United
Status , and Miss Terry was equally pleased
with the. present tour ,

Located mi Ktcxptxl Munlrror.-
ST

.
, Louts , Oct. 1. GcorKO Nelson , the

brutal wife murderer , who In 1S72 horribly
butchered his wife, hus been located and will
bo brought to this county aud tried for mur-
der

¬

In the llrsi degree. Nelson was arrested

at the ttmo of the crlmO , but while awaiting
trial , broke jail and escaped. Nothing was
heard from him until a few clays ngo when
Sheriff Porter was Informed that Nelson
could bo arrested at :i moment's notlco-

.HE

.

WAS EVEK HOPEFUL.
The I'mtli oT a I'oor Dpxortuil Ilinlnnd

HUH l.iioklncr Inr IIU Wllo-
.IIo

.

was footsore nnd wotxry nntl wasted
by the Infirmities of npo.; Ills thin
whlto linir Moated over hU shoulders
nnd the expression of hiflvfiulctl bltio-
o.vos. indicated 11 diseased stnto of inlntl.
liotwcun grout bites of crnukura anil-
olieoso ho told the story of his long
boiifoh to the Chicago Tribune :

" lived in BiHtun , Nolllo and I andthp baby. Wo wore very poor , but I
worked hard , and for a long titno wo
were Imppy. After the baby ca'no' Nel-
lie

-
grow discontented and tired of pov-

erty
¬

, ulie said , nnd asked how over wo
wore going to odticato our llttlo girl and
inako a lady of her on $10 a week. You
sue Nellie looked so far ahead-

."Sho
.

was very miserable , poor dear ,

and I used to lind hot1 crying when I
came homo from my work ovenlngs.
She would sometimes say slio wished she
had not married a poor man , Of course-
HIO! meant she wished I had boon rich ,
for Nellie loved nu .

"Ono evening when the baby was
about a year old I wont homo from my
work as usual , but Nellie was not thore.
She had taken the baby ant ! gone with-
out

¬

leaving a word of faro well-
."That

.
was twenty years ago. The 10th

day of Juno , 187. ! , Nellie went away
with the baby , and I've boon hunting for
thorn over since-

."Onco
.

I saw her in Now York. She
was well dressed and accompanied by a
fashionable looking gentleman. I ran
up and spoke to her but I must have
changed 90 she did not know mo , for she
screamed and ni'iirly fainted , and her
companion struck mo over the hoiul
with his cane. I was stunned and
blimled for a few minutes. When I re-
covered

¬

a crowd hud gathered around
mo. A policeman asked mo what the
trouble was. I told him all about it ,
and when I said she was my wife every ¬

body laughed and called mo crazy-
."But

.
1 did not give up looking for bor

and 1 never will. 1 must bo going now ,
sir , for it's getting lato. "

"Where are you going next ? "
"To St. Louis. Good-bye , sir. "
And ho wiped his mouth on his coat

slcovc and trudged away dow n street.

Tim Salmon Industry.-
To

.

investigate the rapid disappearance
of the Columbia river salmon the United
States government has sent Dr. C. H.
Gilbert , professor of.oology at Leland
Stanford , jr. , university , and O.P. Jenk-
ins

¬

, professor of physiology at tlio same
institution' , and ono or two other scien-
tillo

-
mnn upon an expedition to that

stream. They have just returned to San
Francisco , and report that the numerous
nets , seines , traps and other devices that
lill tlio lower Columbia from Astoria a-

long distance upward , and the reckless
slaughter of the lish by the cannery are
the cause of the scarcity of salmon.-
Prof.

.

. Jenkins said that Major Marshall
MacDonald , United States llsh commis-
sioner

¬

, would go west this fall with a
view to securing legislation in Oregon
and Washington to protect the salmon.

An Intelligent Turtle.
A small boy in Maine , who brought

homo a mnd turtle from a pond a quar-
ter

¬

of a mile away , noticed thai when-
ever

¬

sot free the turtle set olt in a bee-
line

-
direction toward the pond. The

boy tried to confuse the turtle in every
wuy ho could dovibC , bttt the turtle was
too smart for him nnd always started oil-
'in the right direction as if ho know
whore ho was going and was bound to
got there in the quickest titno possible.-
A

.

nd now the boy has puzzled the whole
township by demanding to know how
that turtle know in what direction his
ancestral pond lay.

liy Clioctiiws.T-
USKAIIOMA

.

, I. T. , Oct. 1. Dr. Gray , the
most prominent physician in town , answered
tl call Friday night to a distant point. Earlj
yesterday morning ho wa's seen ooming n
this direction followed by two Choctaw In-
dians. . Later the doctor's horse came bom-
riderless , and later the cwo Indians came ii-

nnd reported the doctor had been drownec
while crossing the river. It is believed tin
Indians murdered him in order lo proven
him giving testimony in an important case
which comes up in court next Monday.

II. Si O. .lltiimziir K-

PiTTsni'ito , Oct. 1. The Post today says
it has reliable information that S. T. O'Doll ,

general manager of the ontlro Baltimore &
Ohio syotcin and also of Iho Pittsburp &
Western , has tendered his resigna lion" for
tlio purpose of entering the service of the
Northern Pacific In a like capacity. The
resisnation will bo acted upon nt tno Novem ¬

ber nicotine of the Baltimore & Ohio.-
o

.

Must I'Kiiiiii thu C'zur.
LONDON , Oct. 1. Special dispatches to the

Standard from Paris say that the French
government has received an intimation from
tlio highest sources in Kussla that any
manifestations which could be construed ns
being hostile lo any foreign power will bo
viewed with great displeasure by the czar.-

Tli

.

rcn Clilimmou Murilorml.-
BUTTB

.
, Mont. , Oct. 1. Yesterday after-

noon
¬

thrco Chinamen , gardeners , living two
miles east of the city , were muruercd by un ¬

known persons , all being shot through the
head. The inollvo wus robbery , ns (CM ) was
taken. The murderers evidently went from
the city , but their identity is a mystery.-

Injuriiil

.

In u Itlot.-
Pirrsnuito.

.
. Oct. 1. At a riot at Benwood

last night among a party of forty foreigners ,

Poles , Italians and Hungarians who occupy
a building known nf tlio Harmony hotel ,
four of them wore seriously hurt , ono fatally
und a dozen others wore more or less
seriously injured ,

-Sclioonor WiinlHor'ii o l ,

AiiKAi'Ki ; , Wis , , Oct. 1. It wns the
schooner Windsor , not the Metropolis , which
went on the roclts ut Cana Island in yester ¬

day's storm. Tlio crow was saved by the
lllesavors , except ono sailor , wjio was
washed overboard , The vessel Is a total
wreck.

(} iiaruiitlnii liKi'liirml Oil'
MAPUID , Oct. 1 , The ijuarantmo declared

at Cadiz ngainit the Uumlan warships there
has been removed. The government has or¬

dered the port authorities to glvo thu Kus-
uian

-
sailors free access to the shore and to

prepare to entertain them with u scries of
fetes.

Nolxxly llonlrit th Chargoa.-
MiNNKxrous

.
, Oct. 1. There was a largely

attended meeting at Plymouth church i.t
which John G. Moody , thu well known tein-
puranco

-
lecturer and founder of Htst Island

mission , made a refutation of the charges of-
mismanagement. .

Ax riuni to llu Transferred.-
Ai.uxANDiiu

.
, Iiid. , Oct. 1. The Kelly Ax

Manufacturing company of Louisville has
been reorganized with a working capital
of f1,500,000 uud closed u contract hero lustnight to transfer the entire plant to'thU
clty -

G'Ortl I'll * jtOOJIUIIUll.
LONDON , Oct. 1.A number of the smaller

coal pits in Tuffordshlro , Nottinghamshire
and Derbyshire were reopened today at the
old mto of wages. The larger ones remainunchanged.

Vlennn CuUiuet CrUU. '
VIENNA , Oct. 1. There Is little doubt that

the whole Cabinet will resign if the royal
sanction to the civil marriage bill Is with ¬

held. ThU would lead to enormous diffi-
culties.

¬

.

DREAMS

Beauties of the White City Soon to Pado
and aVoniah from Viow.-

IIAT

.

WILL BECOME OF THE BUILDINGS

D-

Mnny rinnt Tor Their Il | in nl MiRsrrMod ,

but Noun .Adopted Will Mart nJl tft
HIIRO Hlznnr for the Tlmo

The ( iiTltiR Crnnrii * .

CincAno , Oct. 1. [Special to Tun HKK-

.s

. ]

the fair draws toward the close the pub-
Ic's

-

principal Interest centers about the
lucition of what Is to become of the buildt-

igs.
-

. This Is now ns much a problem to thu-
lircclors as It Is to the outsiders. Doubtless
t will not bo determined until the rush and
justlo attendant upon thu last days of the

exposition , with the multiplying
rowds they will bring , Is ovor.

More Ideas hnvo been evolved
upon the subject than can bo printed here.
Among these were plans to make ruins of-

thu huge piles of lumber , Iron nnd staff and
cover thorn with Ivy ; to connect the Manu-
factures

¬

and Transportation buildings into
one lingo central terminal station for the
city of Chicago ; to tear every thing down and
build Islands In the lake as a part of the
park system , and along this line many other
theories of doubtful practicablllly. The
result of It will bo that none
of those plans will bo seriously
considered , and the buildings will all bo-

lorn down and removed. The talk about
illllng in iho lagoons has all been made by
persons who were misinformed or unin-
formed

¬

of iho fuels. The lagoons were al-
ways

¬

a part of the Jackson park plan , but
were never carried Into effect until the Ex-
position

¬

was located there. Thcso will stay.
Thus the grand basin nround which nro now
grouped iho peristyle nnd the main build-
ings

¬

and the Hoodou palace on the Wooded
Island ( the gift of Iho mikado lo the city )
nro the only features of the fair destined lo-
remain. . There was once a plan lo maintain
the Art building , but this has failed to ma-
terialize.

¬

.

All that can bo done nt the close of the
fnlr is to tear down the big buildings. Opin-
ions

¬

differ as to whether the dismantling
process is lo bo accomplished by the direc-
tors

¬

at a prolit or a loss , and on this proposi-
tion

¬

no appreciable unanimity of opinion
prevails among building contractors. The
authority of ono is given fur the statement
that it would cost nearly as much ( for the
labor ) lo lear down the main building as it
did to erect it , because skilled mechanics
must be employed. The only revenue to bo
derived , ho says , is from the iron work , and
Ibis would bo eaten into by the cost of re-
moving

¬

the huso mass of stall and olher
useless material. Few of the other build ¬

ings , according to the same authority , would
net a margin above the cost of removal to
tho.purchuscr.-

Mny
.

St'iirl n Junk .Shop.
All building contractors cio not hold to the

same belief as this.pno , .tot It is noticeable
that there is no unseemly haste in the mak-
ing

¬

of offers by prospective builders for thu
salvage , if there 'is Vuiy. The manner of get-
ting

¬

rut of lts''dbad horse , " which will
probably bo adopted by the directory , is to
offer the salvage nt public auction , and to
dispose of Ic , al, a nominal llguro if-
possible. . Should "no bidders come , the
directory will have to sot about
clearing off the grounds and go Into the old
junk business oii'its own account. The cal-
culations

¬

of souio sanguine directors upon
this salvage mtttlbr'linvo gone 'all awry. At-
one timu they were estimating as high a
revenue from tlio sale of the buildings as
3000000., The unexpected inflow of coin
into the treasury through the gates has offset ,

this deficiency , hovovurj aud" lit the present
tlmo it seems ns tf thocompany would bo en-
abled

¬

tbjdischnrgo'ull its debts and pay the
stockholders a fraction.

When the fair closes on the night of Octo-
ber

¬

!51 the revenue docs not cease. Arrange-
ment

¬

bus already been made under which
the scene of the present exposition will bo
transformed into a largo bargain counter.
The exhibitors will bo allowed to soil the
goods In their displays. The public will be
charged half the present prieo of admission
for the privilege of visiting the vast mart
to drive ihuir bargains , and under the ar-
rangement

¬

thuro promises lo bo a greater
rush for Jackson park than characterized
the opening of the Cherokee Strip. Scarcely
a merchantable article on the gamut
between a corkscrew and a windmill or n-

chccso sandwich and a $100,000 oil painting ,
but will bo offeicd on the counlers. Some ol
the ptalsatico bazaars and attractions will
continue to rim , perhaps. All this sort of-
Ihinc will go on for a few weeks and then
will bo shut off by the commencement of de-
structive

¬

operations. Tlio closing scenes
anil the aftormatli at .lackson park will
therefore , as'may bo scon , provo quito in-

teresting.
¬

.

Sninples of Crimes
The ono hugo failure of the exposition is

the Chicago police force. The triumph over
Mayor Harrison's municipal protectors by
the accomplished cutthroats and'sandbag-
gers

-
of the universe has been a fruitful

source of comment from time to time , yet
never before has the strong arm fra-
ternity

¬

occupied such a strong1 posi-
tion

¬

in the city. The dally record
showing how visitors have been separated
from their pocketbooks and valuables under
the pursuasivo eloquence of a big revolver
or by means of iho less polite method of the
sanubag or coupling pin is astounding , and
yet what the public hears of these occur-
rences

¬

is but a fraction. The police of tills
town appear to bo absolutely helpless. A
man does not dare to walk in an unfre-
quented

¬

street after 10 o'cloi-k.and forsooth ,

that is often too late , for many a ease has
been reported us taking place earlier than
that. The Chicago bandit hesitates at-
nothing. . His accomplishments have in-

cluded
¬

within the past two weeks the fol-
lowing

¬

samples :

Chloroforming a woman in her room and
stripping the contents.

Loading nil the furniture In n house
aboard a van in broad daylight.

Sand bagging a man in a down-town alloy
and taking all his clothes.

Holding up a saloon keeper and two bar-
tenders

¬

at 'J o'clock Saturday night.
These are only common incidents. Variety ,

originality and daring are elements not
lacking In the average highwayman whose
base of operations lies hereabouts. The
favorite and most common prey of the Hand-
bagger

-
is the late pedestrian

who is caught ' .U'.hrt loaves the uluvatcd
station on the sAutlt side , and Is laid low
before Ifo gets out of the shadows. The in-

stances
¬

when those professionals are con-
victed

¬

, or oven driven out of town , are rarer
than policemen aro-ween outside of salooim-
on the North side ; > fjtor dark. It is no ex-
aggeration

¬

in this..connection to say that
the Chicago police force as a oody , outsldo
the secret the most ill-disciplined
and least effective ''df any city in the west.
There are othci'i'sipnllcr cities than Chi-
cago where a professional thug docs not
dare to sot his fpot , because ho knows
f ho did ho .would bo landed In
Jail within a few liours , whnther ho began
operations or not.Milwaukco and Omaha
nro excellent exemplification of the effect-
iveness

¬

of this |iikreniionbottorthancurop-
olicy. . HuiylarlouJJ exploits in such com-
munities

¬

nru in ai muall percent ago of Iho
population , CIileaHOAloos not appear to have
adopted either p aji , and the lawlessness
goes on apace. It is.u regular reign of toiror.
The locality in the nolghtorhood of the fair
sutlers the most of lato. It was never
supposed that thu thugs would extend
their operations so ns to include thu fair ,
but that was what happened lust week
when u woman who was vit Itlug the fair
from Indiana was attacked in a passageway
of iho Pine Arts building and robbed of her
|K rtcmonnaie. It is strange that BO Jar
none of the ticlieUclIcrs have been at-
tacked.

¬

. The only explanation for this is
said to bo that there are many ' -short-
chungo" artists among tlio stuff of Superin-
tendent

¬

Horace Tucker , und that the old
motto of ' 'honor among tlnuves" is still in-
operation. .

Crowd * on lliu Jncreuie. *

Tha weather grows colder , -yot tlio attend-
ance

¬

ilgurcti uwull aparo until they promise
10 oxcet'd the most roseate expectations.
During the past week sealtkiu wiaps and
winter overcoats huye found favor among

Iho fair visitors , The avenues nro thronged
is much ns ever In splto of the chilling
breezes that sift In across the whlto capped
lake , the only notlceablo change in the gen-
eral

¬

nppcarnnco of the crowds being
their Inclination to niovo more rapidly ,
thereby keeping up circulation
ind incidentally soolng much more
of thn fnlr than they would If the ther-
mometer

¬

dnlllod about In the nineties. The
American people do not mind the fresh
weather , though they nro mostly all satis-
fled with the decision of the directory to end
thu fair with the month of October ns origi-
nally

¬

planned. H Is the foreigners who nro
doing the tallest kicking against the fall
styles of weather. The South Sea Islanders.
Japanese and Dahomcyans and others from
balmy climates who nro used to a minimum
of wearing apparel stand about with chat ¬

tering teotlt , lamenting their fate. The Sa-
moans

-
nnd Amazons look curiously

out of natural color In mod-
ern

¬

woolen wraps but even then
they cannot manage to Keep warm enough.
The poetic opera bonffo costumes of thegondoliers have given place lo heavy double-
breasted jackets , eiuslng n falling off In the
gondola patronage. There Is alto n nntlcn-
nblo

-
falling oft in the patronage of the elec ¬

tric launches , and people prefer to go by
rail to iho fair , though the capacious cabins
of thu whnlcback Christopher Columbus at ¬

tract many travelers. The otToct of the cool
spell is apparent In the big Manufactures
building , which Is Just ns cold as outdoors.' 1 he girls selling souvenirs nnd the exhib ¬

itor. ? nro all nttircd in wraps and overcoats ,
niul may bo .seen steaming their lingers and
stubbing their toes to Keep their blooJ from
coagulating.

Interested Iu limit Sugiir.
There Is ono exhibit Nebraska has In-

stalled
¬

at the fair that is making the state a
name all over the world. This is the beetsugar. Foreign representatives as well us-
thu general public are taking a substantial
Inlercst In thu subject of ils manufacture.They call daily at the pavilion in the Agri-
cultural

¬

building and at the stale building ,
where Sec-rotary Mobloy furnishes all thu in ¬

formation desired. Only the other day a
Russian prince paid his rcspoets. After
looking at the exhibit showing the process
of beet sugar manufacture and the
model of the Oxnnrd Urns. " factory
at Grand Island thu prince announced his
Intention of making n visit to Grand Island
to look further Into the subject. Mr. Mob-
ley

-
says ho has already distributed nearly

5,000 pounds of sugar samples and could
easily giveaway -1,000 pounds a day if gen-
eral

¬

distribution were advisable.
The sheep and swine exhibit was in pro-

gress
¬

in iho live stock pavilion all week.
There was n number of Nebraska exhibitors.-

W1I.I.

.

. HOT ai.lliK TKOUJHjK.

Such Are thn llocmit Drrtimitlon * of the
Wisconsin Coin nil.-

CittoAno
.

, Oot. 1. The Wisconsin Centra" !

has endeavored to allay the fears of the
northwestern lines by declaring it has no in-

tention
¬

of making trouble for anybody. No
matter whether It is in or out of the West-
ern

¬

Passenger and Western Freight asso-
ciations.

¬

. It also declares that it intends to
act in the most conservative manner in all
respects. This is all very well as far as it
goes , but tlio other lines are by no meanseasy. They declare that the road has not
been making any amount of money nnd thatit must get more business than it has been
getting in order to allow it to pay
operating expenses nnd interest on bonds.
To got this business , the other roads declare ,
it will be necessary for Iho Wisconsin Cen-
tral

¬

to cut rates. They taito this view of
the situation without In any way doubting
the assertions of the Wisconsin Central olll-
cials

-

that they intend to act a conservativepart. They simply believe that the situation
will bo too strong for them ana they will bo
forced to become demoralizers whether they
wish It or not.

The passenger earnings of all lines continue
on a most satisfactory basis. Every road is
running within from 10 to 15 percent of its
full capacity. The Pennsylvania brought
into Chicago for the twenty-four hours end ¬

ing at noon today Oli,788 passengers , the
Michigan Central for the same period about
7000. _

Olllcori ot tlio K-

Oct. . 1. The receivers of
the Heading road anil the Now York repre-
sentatives

¬

of the bondholders held A moot-
ing

¬

yesterday. The conference was marked
by good feeling on the part of tlio Now York
representatives , the latter manifesting a de-
sire

¬

to act in good faith with the receivers
and come to any agreement that will bo of
advantage to all concerned. The ninety-
days grace , in which the Reading road had
to pay the general mortgage Interest of ,Iuly
1 , expired yesterday. It is believed , how-
ever

-
, that a compromise will bo reached

which will avoid foreclosure of tlio property.
It was said last night that the f-1 , 500,01)0)
loan of Spoycr & Co. has been satisfactorily
adjusted.

The receivers are said to bo feeling confi
dent that within a year they will bo in n
position to liquidate the Spoyor loan and
have a balance to pay oft the general mort-
gage

¬

interest.
Will flnilto limits Kvun.-

GAI.VKSTO.V
.

, Oct. 1. Beginning Monday ,

October !3 , the Gulf , Colorado .t Santa Fo
railroad will obliterate hitherto prevailing
freight differentials between Galvcston and1

Houston. General Freight Agent Polk
realizes ho is precipitating a tremendous
rate war , but says his road Is prepared lorany emergency. Houston , situated llfty
miles in thu interior , on liulTalo bayou , and
enjoying nearly identical incondiiL' rates
with (jalvuston from interstate points in
nearly ovcry instance , has heretofore had
the advantage of lower rates on all outwardshipments. Tlio Santa Fo proposes to put
the two cities on the same b.tsis. The Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas & Texas , which recently ac-
quired

¬

temporary terminals hero and tlio
International & Great Northern , which has
an outlet bore , are expected to meet the cut
In favor of Galveston , Tlio question is , what
will the Southern Pacific do {

CrUK ! Trunk I'rrMilcMit Tulicn ,

NEW YOHK , Oct. 1. Sir Henry Tyler of
London , president of thn Grand Trunk i'ail-
way , is in the city. When asked by a re-
porter

¬

for his views on the negotiations foi
American immigration in session in Canada ,
ho said : "I understand the Canadian gov-
ernment

¬

has decided not to ratify the aereo-
inent

-

recently reported , but will not inter
fere with the arrangement for American In-
spectors

¬

at Canadian ports. The Grand
'J runic and other railway officials and the
Canadian steamship agents all voted for the
proposed inspection. "

Sir Henry denied that the Grand Trunk is
about to pass into American hands or that
Russell Sago is negotiating for a block of Its
stock.

I'rUco Flroiiion on u Tour ,
Nnw YOIIK , Oct. 1 , The San Francisco

veteran llrcmnn arrived hero today. After
two days' visit hero they will go to IlufTulo-
as thu guests of the Firemen's association ,

which will escort them to Niagara Fulls ,

From there they Journey to Chicago , wh'jro
they will-partlciputo In the grand firemen's
parade on tlio 10th of October. After leav¬

ing Chicago , their next resting place "will bo
Denver , wnero preparations are now In
progress by the llro department to "glvo
the boys u grand send homo , "

ArrnNtod u Uufuiiltur.-
FOUT

.
WOHTII , Tox. , Oct. 1. December

last E. 1C. Johnson , receiver of the land
onleo ut Del Norto , Cole , , locked his safe and
loft. Shortly'prior to this a ahortago in his
accounts had been discovered amounting to
2,000 und the investigation is not yet com ¬

pleted. Yesterday Johnson was arrested in
this city by Sheriff Gunnclls. Johnsoi.
acknowledged to the ollicera his identity
with the Johnson who is wanted in Cole ¬

rado. Johnson was under a { 0,000 bond-

.Hurah

.

Tliouclit It KiquUllo.P-
AIUH

.

, Oot. 1. Saran IJernhurdt. has re-
turned

¬

her from South America , She was
in Rio do Janeiro during the bombardment
of that city by the rebnl licet und bays It
was "simply exquisite. . '

Mmu. Itcrndhardt saidWo; spent three'
days und nights in tlio Iloadstodt ; It wits
most exciting. "

HrllUh HtuuiMur Wrurkmli-
JiT , JOHNS , N. U. , Oct. 1. Tlio Ilrillsh

steamer Ithiwidorin went ashore yesterday
off liunnorman core , ten miles from Capo
Race , during a dcnso fog. The crow was
navod , but the steamer will probably bo u
total wrick.

KNIGHTS OF THE CRIP MEET

first Annual Convention of the Western
Travolora Association ,

IRAND ISLAND HIE SCENE OF THE AFFAIR

lloiv tlm Organization linn Orotrn Slnro-
It * rortniitlnn .Nrlinnlm'n t'lrat

Snow ot th SriiMtn at I'ortI-
tohlnntiii. .

Oct. 1. [ Special to Tun
Unit ] The members of the Western Trav-
elers

¬

Accident association held their first
Annual mooting hero yesterday. There were
over lK( ) present. The business meeting was
held in the city hall nt 4 o'clock. The
reports of treasurer and secretary were
cad. The secrotary's report is authority

for the statement that the present member-
ship

¬

of the association Is 1010. During tlio
past year the tro.istiror paid eighteen el.tltns ,

iniountlng tofSiW. There rcni.ilnod a bal-
ance

¬

In iho indemlty fund of $ IB! , and In the
general fund of S nUU. L. W. Garroiitho ot
Lincoln presided at the mcctlnp In the
absence of President J. O. Tale of Hastings
and Vice President K. A. Stearns of Gruml
Island.

The election of oftlcors for the ensuingyear resulted us follows : President , H. A.
Stevens , Gruud Island ; vice president. L.
W. Garroutho of Lincoln ; secretary und
treasurer , Arthur T. Slicutz , re-elected ; ox-
cctitlvo

-

boar , .lames Halo , T. 1. Constable
aud W. B. Dltmimin , all of thlscltv ; board
of directors , R A. Becker , Walter Nyu , W.
L. Kastmun , Kd Hoe. W. W. Lilllo , Uobort
Somons , W. H. English , J. M. Lolsch , Charles
11. Miller and E. A. English.

A vote of thanks was tendered Secretary
Sheotz for diligence nnd efficient servicesduring the past year : lo the city of Grand
Island for courtesies extended , and to the
business men for contribullng to defray theexpenses of the meeting , banquet , ball and
prizes.-

A
.

resolution to reduce the membership fee
to $1 until thu number of members shall
reach U.fiOO was defeated and Iho present fee
of $ 'J will remain as it is. It was resolved to
endorse the National Traveler ul Ue.s
Molues and the Commercial Pilgrim at Has-
tings

¬

and declare them the ofllclal p.ipers ol
the organization and that thu secretary re-
port

¬

monthly to these papers.
The prizes for soliciting members to the

nssoclatlon were a warded as follows : First
prize , a line grip. Lovl Muiison ; second prize ,
piano lamp , William Murr ; third prlzo , paid-
up

-

policy $1,000 , to Ed Becker. Two line
grips will bo presented to the two members
securing the greatest number of new mem
bers by the second annual meeting.-

A
.

grand ball and banquet was hold at the
Ancient Order of United Workmen hall und
Palmer house respectively last night.-

A1AXVI'.M.

.

. MKN WON-

1.Itiitlor

.

County I'riiiiurtcs ulvo u Ili-uvy M-
ajority

¬

Again * ! , tint Kliii;.

DAVID CITY , Oct. 1. [Special to TUB Bnc.J
The republicans hold their primary elec-

tion
¬

yesterday to elect twenty-live delegates
to the county convention to be hold October
II. It resulted in electing the Maxwell dele-
gates

¬

oy a vote of M5 to TO-

.Itooiift
.

County Honors Maxwell.-
Ai.moN.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 1. fSpocial to Tin :
HKK. ] The lioono county convention mot
yesterday afternoon. A strong ticket was
nominated. A majority of the delegates to
the state convention are strong for Judge
Maxwell , and will work for him , although
thu delegate ? go uninstructed.

SNOW AT I'OKl' KO1J1NSO.V-

.irtistbminil

.

Cnttlo Trains raising Hint I'oint-
Covrrrd with let .'

Four UnniNsox , Oct. 1. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Biis.1 The first snow of tlio season
fell today. The air is quito wintry. East-
bound

-

cattle trains which passed through
here this afternoon were heavily coateil with
snow and ice.-

A

.

lln n I'nnloii for .Mr* . .MHHOI-

I.IlASTiNfis
.

, Oct. 1. [Special to TUB Bni : . ]
E. E. Ferris , attorney for Mrs. Anna B.
Mason , loaves for Lincoln tomorrow to make
application for her pardon , she having
pleaded guilty to the murder of D. S. Cole
and sentenced to four years in the peniten-
tiary

¬

in January last. Mr. Ferris is annul
with a petition signed by a majority of the
trial jurors in the case against her husband
as an accessory and bv a petition signed b.v
nearly 1,0011 of the citizens of Hastings and
Adams county , and it Is reported that tin1
trial and county judge who bguiid her over
to Iho district court have written the
governor in relation to the matter. In thy
polltion are the names of u number nf Dm-
coroner's Jury and the justice before whom
Ed Mason had his preliminary ho.-trlng. Mr.
Ferris will also submit abstracts and tran-
scripts of the testimony taken , and is confid-
ent

¬

that ho hus a strong ease. There is no
doubt that In view of the acquittal of her
husband , u largo part of Ihocltizeiis of Hast
ings would like to see her pardoned.

W.iyno Comity iKimornitH right.-
WAVXK

.

, Nob. , Oct. 1. [ Special Telegram
to Till ! DKK. ] The democratic county con-
vention held at tlio court house Saturday
afternoon was fur from harmonious. Wlim
the convention proceeded to electing dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention a bitter row
ensued between tlio postolllco aspirants.
After wrangling for some time Mr. Kohl
scored a victory. The following nominations
worn made : Clerk , S. J ! . Russell : treasurer ,
William X.uU : sherlli , Kd Reynolds ; JmJgn.
John T. Mottlen ; surveyor , W. H. Nnugle :
commissioner. First district , John ( ireoue-
wald.

-

. Delegates to the slate convention : A-

.Shinn.J.
.

. M , Pile , Philip II. Cole , F. A-

.lierr.y
.

and J. T. Mottlim. Dclegalos lo
Ninth judicial district convention : A. P.
Childs , Theodore linrnhnrdt , R. II. sidles ,
P. W. Oman. Alter ulecting n eount.7
central committee the coioention adjourned..-

Modurn

.

. I'liolo'jr ipliy an I merest Ing Art
The majority of pcoplo' who have not

studied the art of photography look upon It-

as being beyond the comprehension of any
but chemists nnd professionals ; on the
contrary , it affords the beginner an enchant-
ing

¬

Held for experimental tUuiiy , of which
the opposite fence roi'odes as ho approaches
and in which , If iiu Is perslstnnt and not
discouraged by soiling Ills lingers , spoiling
materials , etc. , hois sure to attain gratify ¬

ing results.
Professional like umatour photography ,

in no longer conllr.cd in thu four walls of a
gallery , but some spend their life traveling
over the world from "IMa to llershob.i , "
photographing now wonders , both natural
and artificial , also now phases of domestic
life , and by uidng the uterescnpiu method ,
can produce pictures that equal the original ,
thus enabling otlior.i to enjoy the fruits of
their travels without the attendant risks.

That there Is nothing In the way of a
picture HO beautiful us a good stcmicopio
view is demonstrated by Kilburn's work at-

Ttie Change from Girlhood to WonionJinoil-
In fraught with dringf r* . At

tills iwrlod thn young woman
is especially r.euaiHvii , mid
niuny iicrvona troubles ,

which rontimio tin onph-
llfu , huvn their origin
nt thU tlmo. If tlirro-
ho pitin , iiHiilucliP , mid
nervous dUlnrliancc.s ,

or Ibo Kcjiorul luwilth not peed ,

Iho judiciuuK USH nf nnvliclnu
should bo employed , Dortor
I'Jercu's Knvorlto Prescription
la the Ix'st , tonic and iif-nino ut
''his tlmo. Tim lnt bodily

f !) >Mlllioti results from its ust ) . K'H1'n rciwily f.pt-ciully indicat ll-
tliosa delfcatu M'tiiknc isN cud

tlmt aflllct oiii.; (i-
kind nt ony rioriwl or nnothor.

For nil women , st nil tlmts of liftIn ill-

cnscs of nocnliar nati-rc , Iho " I'lvwrlptioii"-
iathowifo nRont that huildb up , ' " '
und cures.-

In
.

cntnrrhal InOnminntlon , In ohronlo ills'
orders und dUplacumunls common to women ,
it is yuitriinti'td to U'Jiuflt or euro , or the
money la-refunded.

Dr , Bago's Remedy positively curt ) Catarrh.

the World's fair, whore ho Is mailing
hundred !) of Interiors and exteriors that nrotinning their way by scores lo the thousand *
of homes.

A .> A o i.wK.v rs.-

Klttlo

.

Mitchell , W. II. Fltrgorald and Otts
Bruno are perhaps the host known pcoplo in
the "Crazy Patch" company, nnd their
names are a pretty good guaranty of the
quality of entertainment which Is furnished
by Harry Phillips' comedians , Tonight theyopen a thrco nights engagement at theBo.vd ,

Tlio Chicago Journal says of the piece :
"As far ns merit is com-erned this skit Is ona par with the ni.iny others of the kind thathave been sprung IIIHJII Iho cltv for severalvrars p.ist. ll Is a collection of nonsense ,relieved by some clover specialties und pleas-
ng

-
songs. Its only excuse for existence iito make umplo laugh , nnd in thia It succeedssatisfactorily. "

Elmer K. Vance's realistic foutxtet comedy *

Irama , "Tlio Limited Mall , " comes to
Hoyd's theater for four nights , commencing
riiursilay evening noxt. The piece Is ono ofthe very beat of Us kind , nnd this season U
jnjoylng excellent business In spllo of busl-
less depression-

.Ortovmmrtuu

.

IHorrldn and Suicide.-
Ci.MiKaviu.ii

.
, Tenn. , Oct. 1.Jacob Biiquo ,

foremost and old Houston county ,
committed suioldo yesterday , afterllr.it mak-ng

-
a probably successful effort lo kill hiswife , to whom ho was married only a fewnonths ago , having never scon her , It is said ,

until their wedding day. Btiqtio was about
SO yo.irs of age. i

Work ul ll SneiiU Thlof.-
riio

.

residence of two ladles living on-
Twentyfourth- and Seward streets was en-
tered

¬

by a sneak thief Saturday afternoon
ind $JO in niotiuy and llvoslllcdrossoj stolon-

.iri.i
.

i unit < txi'x.-

Opiirnilly

.

Kiiir , Wimititr nnd Nnrthi'rly
AVimU lor Nrliraslui ,

WASIIINOTO.V , Oct. 1. Forecast for Man-
lay : For Nebraska Generally fair , warmer ;
northerly winds becoming variable.

For Iowa Clearing In the early morning ;
cooler ; northwesterly winds.

For Souih D.tkotn Clearing In the early
norning ; warmer ; northwesterly winds bo-
soming

¬

varlabio.
Local Itrcoril.-

Opt'ici
.

! or TUB WCATIIKII Rimn.vu , OMUII ,
Oct. 1. Omaha record of tumpuratiiro and
rainfall comp.troil lth corresponding day of
| )ast four years :

1813.) IBO'J. 1801. 1800.Maximum U'mprl'.itnri ) . C H = H7 = 7i3! OTO-
iMInliiinni tenipitratnro. . ( ill- li-3| (iH317oAvi riigi liMiiperntillt1. . . lO| 7IW 7113 573I'rLVlpllatlon ( ) t .00 l..Ji} ,00-

Siaiumciil showing the condltloa of turn-
cr.tluroand

-
) precipitation at Omaha for the

day and since March 1 , IS'.Kt :

Normal t mm raturi ! ona
: s for tlio day 5o

IJelleliMic.Vhlneo March 1 1.IIOO
Normal prei'lpllatlon 10 InchIVIIciencyforlhn day 10 InchDeficiency since March 1 a.2 : ) Inohor-

ItitporM IKHII Other .StitloiiN: at K p. in.-

On

.

3-

IW

II

1:1: ha-
Knarni'V

ill ) .1111 t'arl cloudy,
IS-

II
. ( in cloudy.-
T

.
North I'lalli-
Vatrntlni

80Ml
Clonily.

! III 111 .111Cloudy! ,
lid 70-

ss
. ( id ("fear ,

St. 1'HllH-
SI.

7S-
IlL'

. ( in clear.
. I'.ud-

D.uvnpurl.
Hi ! .01 ll'ilu.

. 711-

7H
HI ) .11) Haln.

Kantian Oily US-

II
. ( ) ) Clear.

Denver -111 ) . '.Ml Clonily.
Salt Lake City 11 ! r i

IH

.111 ! Clonily.
Itanlil L'lty im

( :; Cloudy ,
Helena .no Clonily..-

Dii
.

II-

fi'J
. Clonily..-

ID
.

St. Vimout-
Clioyonne

. Kaln.
III ) .10) Clonily.

MUCH ( ? iiy anm
II-
Slij

.01 riisir-
T( JalveHton. . Tart Clonily..-

HUM

."
. trace.'-

HiiK
.

K. HLXT. Local Korocaat Oincl.il

Three Bottles Cured
" 1 iisud to bo n great snllfircr from ihcumiv-

Him. . 1 trlfd almost everything without relief.-
I

.
took tliron bottlcj of Hood'.t BnrsapurllU inJ:

found myself cured. I know It wu-

IHooc2's
:

!

that cured inc. " MIIH. WH.MAM KINXAJI: ! > ,
Mooro's Vineyard , Ind. Hootl'o Curoa-

.Hood's
.

Pills euro all llvur 11U. 2Gc-

.is

.

one of tlie first good effects
felt by users of Scott's Emulsion
of cod liver oil with Hypophos-
phites.

-
. Good appetite begets

good health ,

is a fat food that provides its
own tonic. Instead of a tax up-
on

¬

appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful help to both.

Scott's Emulsion ar ¬

rests progress of
Consumption , Jlron-

ctiis
-

, Scrofula , anil
oilier wasting diseases
by raising a barrier oj
healthy flesh , strength
and nerve.o-

rcil

.

by Scoti A liinun , N. V. All

A. M U a l 7. M I ! N T .

BOYD'SrHEW
' ITUnnn

' ' IffHill'J'fi-

IERnilHI > , V 2,3,4
I ..ViS.l Y-

I'orMiu

, , ,

uuncflt of thn fnii-lnvlntr pnMlo the
fuirlriilI-

'rtiHonliid with ninny ncsv unilul'ii'ln. tiil'c( )

: ind it ooinpiiiir i'f coiiiii'li 'in nu'lur-
HIDlUrc'culim of M-

rHAIWY PIIILLIP3.
You OK I'1'' Von Iiiughl You itn rl
Ilex (.licol * open H iturilay at th" iimnl prim *.

POPULAR

TONIGHT-
Kiitlo

-

Kminntt'a nr.uiU iniModraiiilc piudurt o-
nTHKWAIFS op r< EwL-

'nuul WvdiiokJ'i25o -satlnou.


